Dietary Lead and Phosphate Interactions Affect Oral Bioavailability of Soil Lead in the Mouse.
Effects of dietary P level on the oral bioavailability of Pb present in soil were examined in a mouse model. Adult female C57BL/6 mice had free access to AIN-93G purified rodent diet amended with Pb as a soluble salt, Pb acetate, or in a soil matrix (NIST SRM 2710a). In these studies, the basal diet contained P at a nutritionally sufficient level (0.3% w/w) and the modified diets contained P at a lower (0.15%) or a higher (1.2%) level. For either dietary Pb source (Pb acetate or NIST SRM 2710a), low dietary P level markedly increased accumulation of Pb in bone, blood, and kidney. Tissue Pb levels in mice fed a high P in diet were not different from mice fed the basal P diet. Dietary P and Pb interacted to affect body weight change and feed efficiency in mice. The relative contribution of different Pb species in diet and feces was also affected by dietary P level. Differences in Pb species between diet and feces indicated that transformation of Pb species can occur during gastrointestinal tract transit. These interactions between Pb and P that alter Pb speciation may be important determinants of the bioavailability of Pb ingested in soil.